
268 PAST AND PRESENT STATE OF CUD.A.~ 

t~e wealth ~t 'Er?du?es increase rap_idly, complaints are h~ard 
of the preJ udic1al Influence exercised by them* on anCient 
manners. W o cannot here stop to con1pare the first state of 
the island of Cuba, when covered "ith pasturage, before the 
taking of the capital by the English, and its present condi
tion, since it has become the n1etropolis of the 'Vest Indies ; 
nor to thro'v into the balance the candour and si1nplicity of 
manners of an infant society, against the manners that belono
to the developn1ent of an advanced civilization. The spirit 
of C0111111erce, leading to the love of wealth, 110 doubt brings 
nations to depreciate what money cannot obtain. But the 
state of hun1an things is happily such, that what is most 
desirable, most noble, most free in man, is owing only to the 
inspirations of the soul, to the extent and amelioration of its 
intellectual faculties. Were the thirst of riches to take abso
lute possession of every class of society, it would infallibly 
produce the evil cotnplained ofby those who see with regret 
what they call the preponderance of the industrious system; 
but the increase of commerce, by multiplying the connec
tions between nations, by opening an in11nense sphere to the 
activity of the mind, by pouring capital into agriculture, and 
creating new wants by the refinement of luxury, furnishes a 
remedy against the supposed dangers. 

FrNANCE.-The increase of the · agricultural prosperity of 
the island of Cuba., and the influence of the accumulation of 
wealth on the value of importations, have raised the public 
revenue in these latter years,.to four millions and a half, 
perba.ps five millions of plastres. The custom-house of the 
Ha:vannah, which before 1794, yielded less than 600,000 
:piastres, and from 1797 to 1800, 1,900,000 piastres, pours 
mto the treasury, since the declaration of free trade, a 
revenu~ (importe liquido) of more than 3,100,000 piastres.* 

The Island of Cll:ba as yet contains only one forty-se.cond 
part of the population of France· and one half of its Inha
bitants, being in the most abiect indigence consume but 
little. Its revenue is nearly equal to that of the Republic 

* The custom:ho~~e of. Port-au-Prince, at I-Iayti, produced in 1825, 
the sum of 1,6<>5,,64. ptastres; that of Buenos Ayres, from 1819 to 
1821, average ye~r, 1,,6o5,000 pia5tres. See Centinela de La Plata (Sep• 
tember, 1822), No. 8; A1'gos de Buenos Ay1·es, No. 85. 
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